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I'ON'.VAV CTATIOM.

MKV. \V. TlloMAS Pakiou.
Service* ih «Ty Sniid «> lit It » lock a.m., anil

V-» o'clock |>. in.

IT;tv«T till-: "Very T'.r.ir ) i r ;!it a! V'

K. Nohtox, Stti»»»riim*ii'lorit.
<" > N \VA V I'llliTIT.

KKV. W. L. P.\<T<>it.
Mount/inn, 1«( Sunday, - 10 a.m.

IMtx/ah,1st "-- a. in.

t'ninn, 'M " - to a ni.
- l> nt, M "

'lirnwn Swamp, :i<| 11 to a. hi.

('on! Sprinjr, :,,«l 'lI |i. m.

Jordan\Jllt>, Ml,. " - - - 10 a.m.
Anfioch, ttli " ... I p. in.

baptist.
'V \ Y.

Soi.i.kv," :<m'Tiotori'li'iM.
inoiVK

\V. S. McCASlillJ,, r'vsvoa.
Tlilr-I Saturday ami S'tn'.a.- in "ac!i monrli

PI.XVUANT IMlMIS.

foil '!'; S'i'i I.iv ,n I S Munlay l>,»f in-, In Sfptmni
n.i.tNs* ruiMMv

i.- - i ShiHrd.iv Imforo. in Oiwli month. J

MEETINGS OF LODGES.
A.\F7.M.

(.' ^a'.ar cninmnni< ntion of Horry I .wl _»«», No.
n( Masonic llnll First Mondav in each imntli. .1.
11 M Miro, W M.

# K. Of H.
" I'i* ' of Stlinrt liOilj!!1. N'o. Wl, will

meet at t!i dr llnll on Mm First ami Third WedneH.. day (>vi>:iin<» of each mouth.
I'*. \V. Nih.i.kv, Dictator.

.1. 15. Daiikku, lieportpr.

MAIL SCHEDULE.

Mail Route. No. 14243.
From Marion t' 11 to Conway. Mnrimj <'

11 !'. «;la\ in' s a;1'" iv. in. and arrl.es at

t 'on\\ ay hy *> p. in

I,..ave < civvi. Monday * and Fridays 7 . in. and

Mail Route No. 142Gi5.
! "rota < 'onway to .lordanvilti'. i.enve Conway

Ttt 'sdvyt in 1 s itiir<inys at "

a.m. r.rrlva at .lordanvllla|rj m.
I.oave .Ionianvilli* Tuesdays and Saturdays at 1

]>. tn. arrive at Conway ii p. m.

Mail Route No. 13133.
Fmn Wliii 'villo N t\ to Conway ' c Leave

Whiteville Tuesdays and Friday* ut 5 n. m. arrive
ut < 'oiiwnv s p. m.

I,i> im> Conw Wednesday < and Saturdays a' ~>

. in. arrive nt Wliitevllle M. p. m.

Mail Route No. 14201.
From Lift' Fiver to Conway. Leave Little

Itiver Mondni * uti'! Fridavs ul 'i u. 111. Arrive at

Conway r. p. ii;.

Leave < 'onway Tuesdays and Saturdays sit s in.

atrivn at Little Itiver I p. in.

Mail Route Nc. 1426V.
Fro i I'm* 11 irrelson s. to Fair UlulT N.

Leave l\»rt ilari l oii iiii; . >.t Sunday - .<1

». in. in ri' < l Fair ItluT y p in.

I,' i\ I'.iir .* I ii !T N < pi > iif.

a. in. arrive at I'url ll.invlsoti s p. in. ;

SCHEDULE OF STMll. JANIE.
Leave tJe ir_' down on Monday-;, NVedne days

and Friil a a ai o'idork a. hi.. Arrive ul lliick \ ill*
at ! o'clock o'clock same days.

Leave Itueks ill" on Tueedai Thursdays .and

Sa'tird.iy.-, at s u'id'i'i; a. in , arrive ut * lenriretnw n

1 o'clock same days, tonehino a|| iriterinediiite
landings, 'I'. S. M.'nmuii.vs.

Stinr. MII T. \\ ii.i.iasx Min-ter

t'niiwny i'Mtv \V«.mIi>< :iy at f»n. in., for (lourirr
town, t<>;i 11in*_r at ail inti>riiiP(liiit<> Ininlin_,J. ri

I liming, |i-a> i-s > liMir^'i'tosvii at tin. in.

M ANION DISTUM T A. I. STOKKS, I". K.

Conway Station Oct. !i{), Uo.
Waceaniaw, Soeastee Nov. (!.
Burl<svi!li>, l'.tick»\ illo Nov. r_\ I
»wv u-j»g"T^rA-TTTirrrrrmm.»rm»r.7.iBBnr 'JIB";.!

LOCAL, XTVEirMIS..
Sotlov (w Acn A <5 vert isoiiien i*.

.1. K. liKA'rv. Notice.
.1. M. Oi,ivlilt .Clerk's Sales.
I*. (J. Skssions -Sheriff's Sale.

' lie next mooting f>f tIm» Conway
Sunday-school I'nioj. will meet with
the Conway lianlist church Friday
before the first Sunday in December
next.

A. .1. Hall w ill remain in Conway
(wo weeks from date. Call on mm

and have your j>ietnro taken and
you pitches, clocks and jewelry re-

naini I.

l«ev. A. .1. Stokes, P. Ilk, iillcd the
Methodist |>11 i[>it last Sunday nij^ht,

.and preached an excellent and practicalsermon, on "'Why halt ye betweentwo opinions.'' I le struck from
the shoulder and made some home
thrusts.

The South Carolina Conference,
M. 10. church, South meets in Spar-
tanl^ro Nov d()th, liishop .Me I'veire
will pVosido. This is about two
weeks earlier than usual and will

onablo tli<» preachers to reach their
nj>j)oinlmeets before the bad weather
nbout Chrstmas begins.

X. \V. Aver & Son's Newspaper
Annual for IS87 is on our table. It
is conveniently arranged for readv
reforenei and contains an alphabeti-

of all icwspapers published
W/b* , in the I piled States aid Canada.

The population of each place, where
newspapers ar° published, is also inserted,which is of considerable advantageto advertisers. It is admirablysuited to the purposes intended
by the publishers.
The Imle.r was favored last Satuadayby a visit from Mr. A. M.

Lee, of Powellvillo, Horrv county,
S. (,'. Mr. Leo 'is ono of .Marian's
energetic young men who has this I
year east his lot with the jron I peopleof Horry. That county is to be
congratulated an gaining so good a

citizen :is Mr. I .oe will pr. ve liims<*lfto be. Mr. I me is con ! tif 1 :i

mill business and, wo nr 1 «/lad to
learn, is meetine* with »rraMfvin«r1 _1 j n

success. / * ' I)' ht"'>.c.

Col. Win. hlli<>tt, v'oiiiftessn.an
elect from the Seventh District, and
W. II. Chudbnurn, 1'resident of the
W. C. St 0. Railroad cam© down last;
Tuesday. Mutineer le-id Whitford,
came up o >. the Steamer /VfVvr.
They met here 1 >v previous appointmentto er<) over and inspect the presentcondition of the Wacoamaw river
and examine into the feasibility of
further improvement of tins impor-
taut stream.

In eompanv with (.'apt. Da^j^ett,
as chaperon, .1. M. Oliver, .1. A.
Mayo, A. .). I hill, T. K. Ulllespie
and others, they hoarded the Sieainer
/Jrt'i'i r ahout lUo'eloek Tuesday and
steamed up the river.

They went up to Ited IilufT, forty
miles ahove here and returned yes

i rdav morning delighted with th"
tri[>. It was a revelation to some of
the party and something important
to the industry of I lorry inav o'row

out of tliis trip.
('apt. Ihiepp'lt. lOtii'ineer Whit-

ford and ('ol. Klliott went on down
to (ieoroetown to examine the < »oveminentworks ahout that plaee.
WlmanlV YlciUin^

'IM I! 1 r I 1 » I
i in* mini mrt'i.mjr c)i i.no iviiiru 01

Stewards for Conway circuit will be
held at the Circuit l'arsonatn next
Monday, at 1 I o'clock A. M. A full
aticiMlauoo is earnestly ret i nested:

w.'l. ckouks
I', c.jNov 1 ! 1SS7.

'C'f»o ?**>!* Eutxccator.
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary

;s a <rrcai family educator, and mO J

family of children ought to nc

brouifiit un without havine* re ui\n

accosa to ihis grand volume. It wil'
answer hundrc !s of <iu jstio:i t the

J

wide-.twake child. It is an

ores' lit. and I'rlltiltfi schooliU'f '[< r to
the whole family.

w.Ac as. iz.
The 1 iTvcyiti' was down last week

and located the route for the road to

c^^'hroneh Conway to re.cli the
TTii^'-'imaw river. We cannot say

posit iv< Iv that the location is definite
,.tnd certain, there ina»y lie seine deviation.( 'ouwav is so situated as to

make it very dillicult and trouble-
some to seleet an eligible route. I .ocatedupon a sand knoll two miles
loner by out* wide, elevated consider
ably abovt the surrounding i'"iiinry.
no route <*:i11 la1 eh< 11 itul there will
I)"' considerable trradinc- to do to reducetlie road io n11vtlii 11 tf 1 i o .a level.

Tlits route located is about as

free from this obstacle as any that
could have been chosen.
The Company i'5 pushing the con-1

struction with vhror and energy.n r"> '

About one utile and a half of track
was laid last week.

Mum is !!ic Word.
A pmnerly conducted ptiiiti;i«r

ollioo is as much a secret as a Ma-
sonic lodge. The printers sin* not
undor oath to seereey, hut always
feel themselves in honor hound to!
keep olliee secrets as though triple;
oathed. An employe in a printing
olliee who disregards this rule in
regard to printing olliee secrets
would not only he scorned hy his
hrethren of the craft hut would, lose
his position at once. Wo make this
statement because it sometime happensthat a communications appears
in a newspaper under an assumed
signature, which excites comment,
and various persons try to find out
who is the author. Let all he saved
the trouble of questioning the employesof a printing olliee. They
are "know nothings" on such points
as those. On such matters they;
have eyes and ears and mouths, and
if any fail to observe this rule, let
them he put, down as diahonorable
moinbors oT the era ft. It is the riiiiip

in job printing. If anything is to be

printed nnd !<» j»t socrot, let propernotion bo civon of the desired scoren
oy, nnd yon might as woII qnsstion
the Sphinx as one of the printers.
evisoiio l.

Mrs. A. .[.Smith, of Marion, is;
visiting her brother, .1. (i. Kof/ors.

Miss Jennie Stewart, of Marion, is
visitine1 Iter nncln, (/.P. Ouattled7 v

banm, esq.

.1. T. W'alsli, of Wilmington arrivedin town last Tuesday ovor tin
W. ('. & C. If. If.

Mr. .1. .\«. Knight, Principal of
Socasteo Academy, was in (own, last
woek, shaking the hands of friends.

.1. If. 'Polar, of (he firm of 'Polar Sc.
Hart, Now York, spent a few days
with friends and relatives in < 'onway
last week, lie left for New 'York
yesterday morning. We are glad to

sec hi in looking so well.

I

Mrs. 10. P. Norton ami Mrs. F. K
i'urrio took in tho ('olumhia I'ail
last work. They w«»ro -'eli^litod.

Miss Kllio Iturr \ojdi loft \ostor
dav morning in eomnoy with Mr
Toler for Now York, to spend a -Mori

timo with friends in that oily.
K. W. i laiiiniond, of .lossol\ n, (la

was in town last Toosdav. Ili- .* |»
ponrnneo would make one snspool
that ho was furino'woll in tho (ioor^k
olimato.

Mrs. \\\ !, IJuok and family wil
inavo to Marion and ooenpy tin
Walsh ho iso in a Frw days. Phi
people of Marion will ho i*lad t'

woloomo thoin. M-ir! >n

ilov. W. S. Mo'Jaskill. !. (i. io»<r
Mill. -I Wl>n!l llilll l».lf \

I

morning as delegates to tin* Warm
maw Association, which convenes a

New 1 lope Baptist church, Colum
litis, N. (to-ilav.

I'ora't'sixMKloiKM4,
Cotiimliiu and (lie state Cair.

lll\< tncinln'r that those who on <(\v<

a <1 lit to those wlio stav.' were tlx
parting words of 11 frl'Mid to Bishot
llondrix as lie started on his lonjj
tour around the world. Wo havi
not neon 011 a tour around the world
not even of our own State, hut
hope a few incidents of our trip t<
the S at'* fair will not he out of p!ae«
i:: our County oa'ier. Wo 5<»ft heni

\\ < d iesiiav inornint*' h\ the way o

\\\ <& c\ i;- ilrond, r<!in«r t':,
ears at flran' -villi?. Mothin:/ of in
lores! oeotirrod on rouco. The oar>

oil I lie W. ( «V. A. I'nil roar 1 wen

pretty well lilhd with ehoerfol am

wi'l 1 -hrod pontile. ( 'heerftllno-- dif
fuses it- elf ami eomtnunieutos t!i hapj»vspirt v that inspires it. I'ho souesttemper must sweeten in the at

mosphoro of c.ontinitons <rond Ininior
.Many, many a hearty lau<di \v«

enjoyed at tin' irood matured wilt;
i'imus of our follow t ra ye!ors,N oyer

till' lour t o 11 1 ho.)rs^T w:. it ino at
<' IT.

< a I r.old VvVX li'fht
I'v a- rti. .\<j I.ut a o- it ]< iian on

jjiijMfotl a oarriniro f.>r usi* aud wo won
driven ilirootly to the homo of oiu

friends, IJov. ami Mi-. I'. K. Morris
whi'i'i' wo mot an old-fashioned wol
o> ;o. t hat <|i<| our hearts or toil. Nov
or, lioyi-i* will wo l'orort it.
of all tin- \<»uIn ;»if{-i Hint mortal tin-p rim

111 11 (I.
VVhut t( t.~l\ lir-p .i! '' in t|n \v<i li| run eoimti-r

vail n frlnid.

There wore thousands in the oit\
with no ^toppine1 place outsid" (In
|'":iir ormimls. Money could not pro
euro ;i lioinc. After resting am

sleeping we set out for a walk around
town, Mio| nin</. visiting. \e., found
('nlumbia a city of very sti'it/nj of

foe//in' nindeed, so very strong a>

to sejia"ate us and our overshoes ami
the attachment must have been unit
ual as we brought a ootid deal of it
home with us. That ni«rht after sup
per wet went up on the second flooi
and prepared fo» viewinir the lire
works. TIh'v surpassed our expectations,mit 1 at times were just a 1 i111
too much for our nerves. Tliov won

orand and heautiful. ()li! how w<

wished for tie coining men of Conway,who would have been wild wit!
delight could they have seen it all
I know two of then), at least, win
would. Fridn\ inorniiio1 wo wakec
bright. and early. The impiiry ol

every one in our room was, has tin
weather e hi red? It had and was .1

lovely day. had breakfast am

started out to take in the hair first
then the city. Having left our liem
1 ird :it. home w. could 1 i 11««*»*r aroumr>

the Fancy Work Department am

other places like that so dear to 11

woman's heart, and huri \ throneh the
Machinery and Five Stock Department.We were ampiy paid for goin«r.W e were told hy a "cut Ionian
in Conway, that if we saw any pijo
better than his, he would </ive us he
on our return. Wo wore able tc

prove to liiiu tii;tt wo did, so we cairn

Iioiiio to claim the pi«j or pijjs. Af
tor leaving tlio Fair trronmls we won!
to both Insane Asylums, and saw a.

old colored woman from Conway,
'Hie older of the two buildings win

built in 18112 and was far the most
intorostino to us on account of tin
beautiful grounds, flowers and conservatoryall of which must lie von

pleasant for tin patients who have an

eye for the beautiful. ()ur visit tc
the penitentiary was full of interest
tons. Kvorythin<r cleanly and all
as l)usv as hens. We were informed
that one man stole a hoe in ordor t<

jret hack tlioro to finish Icarninir lib
trade, hy which ho afterwards made
a good livinjr. When we expressed
sympathy for the poor stone-cutter?
our guide said it would not <h> t<
make it too pleasant in hero. The
way of t'e transgressor is indeedJ r>

hard. We «p>t around to the Stall
House .n »ime to see the table set foi
the Hall which was tiic only part ol

. the Hull wo saw. Wo turned our

p faces homeward after callic.o on some

old ' iuwuv 'lids, iiavinjj seen all
there was to see except the races

and the hells. People eo off ill the
I summer time for rest which tho\ alwayseet when they jM-t hack home.
We went for recreation which we

e<»{ there. , Cai.ista.

A Trl ;t to the J teach.
i

Kdm'o:: 11oi:ky i i i i;a i i>: A few
! days iiii-h it was the pleasure of the
, writer to he one of a party of eleven,
, who took a trip to Cherry (»rove
, beach, and notwithstanding the fact

that I was the only llorryite, the
others hoi 111/ from Marion, and had to
listen to such routrh jokes on I lorry.
as on!y conceited Marionites can tell

(
when they tfet awnv from home, I
hail a very pleasant time indeed.

Tliey pointed out the rude clay
. chimneys and simple cabins of loos
ami hoard<, of our nohle sons of toil
with many exclamations of surprise
and ridicule, as thouoh they had
never seen anything so wonderfully

' strange before. I knew to the con-

trary howeyer, and also their weak-j,
' ness alone* this line, so I simply alrlowed for it and took it oood-hutnor'edly.

We arrived at our destination on I
Tuesday about two o'clock in the af'ternoon, beine* about one day and a

half on the route. We took the
' wrono road in Waccamaw swamp,r i i i > ...

iUHl r.-illlDKMI SeVI rill 111 I 11II IH'eesSU'ri 1 v, which caused some delav or we

would not have taken so lonjr, (lie
1 distance l>ein«r about fortv-live miles.

We tried to ford the Wnecamaw,
hut on reaching the middle of the
stream one of those tryitio things to

temper happened, our horses refused
to <ro. however, ours proved euunl to
the test. We had to lighten the
load someway in order to out out of

' the river, so wo eirls volunteered to
oet out, iiud did so, how we oot to
shore, oaiess if vou eau.

Arriviste- :it the heaeh we found
! lisli iiud oysters in abundance, and if
. you could have seen the (juantitiesjof eaeh those M rion people ate for
' suppi r the !irst n'<_dit you would have
" thouedit they had been starving u

, week.
One eannot douhi the existence (.f

;i Supernatural iieiiio- as he jrazes far
out oyer the ever resi'e<i« «.f

the <rr;iml olil Atlantic which obeys
no will but llis. 'I ho waves seem t<>
echo those familiar I.in s:
" ivi-r tin* «'ci>.ui w/ivc, far, faraway:
TIU'P' tin* poor 11 e;i T11e 11 H' i>. WiiilillU f«»r llav, .'.I-.'
We in^t the captain of the fisher-

ies, Mr. X , who seemed to be a

very clever and courteous irent leinan,"

*and so.ne of the party appeared to
think more than this but you know
what foolish creatures »rirls will be
sometimes.

W'e enjoyed enmpino out, which
we did in a nomadic fashion, «roin«ri1 r"> '

ion the bench <Iurin«f the day and
.

"

eampino near enough to be lulled to
sleep by the melody of the waves at
nhdit. <>11 Thursday it beoau to

.
r>

^
. i»> j

nun, i>ul Unit seem lo cast no damper
ovor our buoyant and lively spirits,1 > u l if an villi n«f 11 i«» 111 < 11 to thorn.
We packed up Friday morning

and after many linm»riny looks at
tho "ocean waves," turned our faces
land thouo'hts homeward. We cross'1
cd the W'acciiniaw this time in the
|wa«ron, though with hardly tin onIjoyment that we had the other way. h

We passed through the rift/ of j'I,oris late Friday evenine\ Some of1
. . .

*

..the citi/ens insisted on our spending1 the night.there, but as wo did not
see an abundance of chickens stalk- <

in«r about the yards we concluded to

go on to a good camping place and
cat lisli and oysters again.
The junior preacher of liayhoro

circuit aim the (Iruomst and l'liysi-
eian of Loris took supper with us on

Friday nioht, and I suppose tho
preacher had nianv thoughts after
leaving us, about tho vanity and
folly of livin«r for pleasure. 1

Wo arrived at home in time for '

dinner on Saturday, well pleased
with the t.ip and the stay and mentallyresol vini/ that wo will <o> amiin. ri r>

next year "if we are aide."

!|
'

it. c.

J CJr.i.v's L'reek Associat itfii.

Mi: Fiuroit: IMeaso allow mo

space in your extraordinary paper to ((
, say that the 20th annual session of i

(iray's ('reek (colored) Uaplist As|sociation, of North (Carolina, met ,<
with the ( 'hesterlield Missionary Ihip,
list ('hureh, Little Liver township,
I lorry county, S. (on tho JJrd of

, November IBS'). W'e had a very
pleasant session -ministers, dole-
gates and visitors being numerous.

I Tllll llllllllkAl* It. ii I I .... -In " .... V 1
... ...< >./v an ii11. ii< ui111;<. < Mi ommiiy

is estimated at from 1,000 to 1,500,
several sermons wore preached and

>.

iiiu.h good accomplished.
' The whites of Dogwood Nock and

' ttlo Ki\ r t< w nships s!)owo«l to us

iln respects.
Koler t irter, of Waecamtiw As.-<o<

cintiot;. j reached fwo lipo sermons f >r

us ami as- i -1;*tI \>v irroatly in our <leliberaIions.
W o are to say tlmt <»ur Associationwas undivided) y entertained.

Seven ehutehes called for letters » f
dismission f« r convouiet ce. We hope
them success, hut ! i! > helievo we as

ministers can !>e successful until wo

ahoIi-.li tii" r:thhi spirit from iitnotic

us atul follow I'iirist in humility.
Sol.oMoN < 'in SIM r.

4M11KI \BITi

I'.vi rott Tally I. wvi. died Tuesday morn
in,;; Nov . if) h 1*^7, after a pi traded and
painful illness. Ili- sufTorines at times

xtremely excruciatin;; and h bore
them heroically. lie was horn in 1 lorry
County, .limitary I'.ltli 11 ' was rained
on a farm and was early taught industryand economy. I le came to ('onway a short
lime hofor<* the late civil war and attended
school, lie volunteered as private in the
Ih'ooUs < I u ird-II. Norman, t aptain. This
Company was placed in camp of instruc
lion on North Island, near <«oorj;etown
and become Co. 15., of 1 ho Tenth Iveot., S.
(\ ., under the command of the late la
mcntcd Hen. A. M. Man in pan It. At the I
iv nr;Mmi/ntinii in isilp !io w as elected 2nd.
I.i'-ut. anil w:i?» 11 ft *rwaid promoted to (lie
1st. i,ieiitfnaiic \ of the Company. 11 soiv
I'd tlim'ivli tin- war in tho \\ <t<-iri Armywith conspicuous Lr:»!lantry and hravory.Hi* was i iidI and di'lilti'rato nndor tiro and
thereby inspired his iin it witli confidence
and tin y did soino excellent li^htinjz. Ilo
I'm apod wi'hout any sorinus injury.
A It'T tin- cos latiou of liostilitios lio re

liirin d linnio and commenced a nioroantilo
husinos-in Conway, in connection with
ntliors. Aft< r a few yearn tin' co partnershipwas dh solved and In onniluotod luisi11 o in his own responsibility. Scrnpnhnsly I Kin -t, alTahli , and sttontivo <o bus
iiu-s.. h" -in ooodod in .sccutnulatinp ipiifo
a handsonio property, which was nntirlyall swopt away by tiro in a b>w hours. Ilo
had u * Ion iv'urncd I'roin Now York
with a well sop otml assortment of roods
and had thom arran,pi I for display and
salo win n mi tin- flight nf Dooonihor 21th.
Iss:{, lire broke out and consumed noarlv
I'vorythin:*. Thoro was no inuirrmee. It
w as a crushim; blow from w hich lie tiovor
rocovoii'd. His creditors indulged him
and providod for his conlinuinir in 1 nisi
lu ss. But ho lu'vi'i'la ,aiiud the normal
oh -tii ity and cheerfulness that fornn rlyohar ctori/i'd his buoyant spirit.

Ilo 1 two tonus from l^iltj to 1ST I
as (Murk of 'ho Court of (Join ml Sessions
and Common Pleas. Kind, considerate1
and polite. In* dboh ii'jod the dntios of this
ollice f'lliciontly and very acceptably.lie connected hiniseij with the MethoHlistohm oh under tin* mini 2r\ of Key. ,|.
Thos. Pate in 1882. After this he 1 men
pretty regular attendant on tin- public
ministrations ol tin* Sanotuary. Ilo uir
i|C ot a id undoinonstr. live in manner, a
iro id citi/ ' ii, and the community will feel
his to- t. oi nly. Before his death lie re
marked to a friend in attondanco .-.t Ids
boil id< hat no had airrouderoil all to (loil
and prayed that Ho would take him to
Himself and then said: 'hi- day shalt thou
bo w ith mo in Paradise.

Market Report.
CONWAY s. r.

chtdk ithpknti n'm
New Virgin, j Mild., .220 pounds >s 2 pd
Yellow Dip 2 2d
Scrape, I do

CBOCKIHKS
Bacon |). S. Sidi - '(d lb 10 (a I J' i outs
Butter PMV/dd cents.

I.ard (a 12' > cts.
I'ork.'j ' bbl A PO 00
.Molasses 'j > trillion -lOft/ltd cents.
<'olTee, *jd pound 25c ts.
Corn, 'j' bushels 7d0t $ I 00
Crist per bushel 75fr/A | 00
Ploiir, per bbl *:?.do (i 7.75
KpLTs' per do/ 10 cents.

Sugar (!'.j(n 10 cts

I.int ("otton 8h,' to !t 7 l(» cts.
S 'cd ( otton 2 '

j to :»1 j cts
Wl h.M I N'tJTON, N. C. Oct. 25.

('ottoii, (i'.jfr/ !l cents.
t ki'di-;'itin»kntini:

Virgin, "{ ' l»hl., 280 pounds. $ I 75
Yellow Dip, 1 75

Hard, 1 00
Spirits Turpentine, per gal. 82

Tar, S 1 Id, 280 pound hid.
Uosin Strained 8l)fr$82 cents.

T':zrr.r~n*.r i.vjrMW»r mcrer-imr.evimi

MOW ADYlOirriSJOMK.VrS.

nsrOTICE.
TIIF. next regular commnnieation of

rrinity Bodge, 175 A. F. M., will ho hold
in their hall at Bucksvillc, S. ('., on

i v. ...... :... - . .
i evening, .xiv, -ilMIl IQrw. I.o'lge
will open :|1 7 o'clock sharp.
Every incnilicr of this Lodge will beex#

|)o :ti <1 present, ;is business of vital import- )
incc to each me a her, as well as to the
l.oil. e, will b: h|> for ili-cu- Ion; also, an

1 ction of ollleer for the ensuing mason
ic year, Ihethren will please 1>3 prompt.
Ry Order \V. M.

Jas. 17. Bka i v, Secretary.
oct i:{ I'dtf.

Sheriff's Sales.
O. 11. I'locker vs. .Jesse Davis.

IN COt KT OF COMMON PLEAS.
I rnler and l»y virtue of an Execution

o me directed and lodged in this ollice, I
will ell before the < oiirt Ilouse door in
Conway, 8. ' on the first Monday in f
ember IHS7, during legal sale, hour-, the
following described Heal Estate, to wit:
Filty acres ol land -> the property of .Jesse
Davi>, bounded by ( oleinan Wormy' land,Lumber Diver and \V. (As (.. Railroad.

Terms Cash D. O. Sessions,
Sheriff 11. C.

Nov 17th 17lit

Sccaste© -^N.ca.cloi'n.y.
The lir.-t se. sion will begin on Monday,Nov. Mill, Mislead of Nov. Yfli, as previuislyannounce d, and eojitiuue for nine

month . Kates ol tuition w ithin reach of
ill. Mount cmi he h d in the coininunityit from $<l to 1 o jut month. Parents arc
irjfcd to send their children on the day of
>pcning.
for furtlter inforinution, apply to tin

Monrd of trustees or to
.1. M. KNIU1IT, Principal,

nov 10 Hi -it.

I lii: [ [oi Nil,
( oiiwtiy, S. ('.

I'nderthe maiiair "incut of Mrs. M. K,
Sessions will always he found reliable, ta
ble fir>t ela Transient board solicited.
Hoard by the day, week, or month at reasoiihlerates.

Oct.10 (Jin. i

CLKHK'S SALES.
( « I \Ti: OK sol Til ('A HO LIN A.kT mi'NTY oK lloKUY.

COl KI OKI o.MMoN I'l.KAS.

IT bn !IAdministratrix, and Daniel
I Iardcc, Administrator of Kstate of \\ .

W. IIard«'«', deceased, Plaintiffs againstAndrei M. 11avdoo, rOi/,and Burroughs I
A: Collins, rt ill Defendants.
Pursuant to an order of the Court ill the

above slated action, I will sell at publicauction before tlu> t'ourt I louse door, in
Conway, s. on sales day In December
proN. dining the legal hours of sale, the
to',lowing described real estate. To wit:
Knn. All and singular those two relianttracts or pan els of land, ituate, lyingMill! liciinr ill til" I 'iilliilv 'It>.l <».,»«.

-aid, mill described as l'«»11«>\\ -: First, tlint
<«rt in tract of land rout lining one him
lr< i :ij <1 u niy lu'«>" (lv:i) am"*, in«>r«'or
hw», on " Maple sw amp," ami known an
tlm former residence oi W. \\. Ilardee,deceased, lioiiiul'"i Iiv lands of N dsnn
Itoolh, Ihiijainin Holmes, \\ . I'. I.dm1 and
di n. \V. Ilardye. Second, thai certain
other tract of land, containing one linn
iireel and seventy three (lid) acres, more
less, on "Kingston Lake," hounded hylands of F.tliel Lee, .lane Katdee, I). L,
('arrol and Aha Ilardee.

Si.toMi. All and .singular that certain I
tract of land in the < ottnty and state
.aforesaid, containing vi\ lmntlrcd and
fort v t hree (ill:ty acres, mi ire or less, situate,
lying and being on 's Mill Swamp,"and in Dogwood N'eck Township, which
is composed of three se\ertll tracts, to W it;
F 1st, that rtain tract contain:ny; live
hundred (.MHi) acres, more or less, known
as the "Mill Tract," and was conveyed to
the said W. \V. Hardee by one \V. (I.
Vlck, hy deed ol date Novetnher the Stli,
ls7'5. Second, that certain tract, contain
Iiiiniii^ ninety three ( :{) acre , and known
a- the "Todd Tract," ami 111ir«I, that other
certain tract containing titty (fit)) acres, and
known a« the ,4(!o\ TractThe three)tract-- (< 1joitii11*r each other ami constitn
titer the i\hundred and Id ceres aforesaid,
andtionnded as follows, to wit :< )n the North
le land of Matthias Ya'tvht. Soetli we '

by hinds of Marv II. Todd, South by lands
of \. .1. Todd, I'nist by lands of J. It. Kdyeahd North west hy lands claimed by Thos.
(I )nnn.
Terms of sale; One-third cash, the

baiance on a credit of one and two years,with Interest from day of sale, payable an

nually until fully paid, secured by the
bond of purchiiser or purchasers and
mortally >f ih< premises, pon-haser to
pay for all pa pi rs; |> ircl ascrs desiring to
do so, call pa\ their entin bids in cash.

.1 N't). M. Old Villi,
C.C.C. I'. II. C.

Iiov IT 17:it

IW) FALL IW7
w fi > rr io s? .

Airsiiii \\« would rail :iff -n 1 i<>11 to tin* im
ineuse stock we have laid in to inert the
present and coiniui; season. We have
never been so wed riplipprd lor lillsinrss
as we now an*, and havintr studied the
w ants of our man\ customers we Imve ta
ken (Trent piins to select such coeds as I
w ill meet the desires of all, and we feel
that we have accomplished this much in
every sense.

Our Iniyer has just returned from the
North where he sclr< ted n full line of

dry coons, isrorrxoosrs,,
HATS, CLOAKS,

CLOTHING NC.
We Jilive some beautiful combinations,

Ulliipio designs and choice colors ill slieli
as OINOIIA.M. CALICO, CIILVIOTS,WOliSTLD, and anything ilcsiriililc in
t In- dry goods line.
Our business hits never been as pros

Iieroils iis nt present, which shows that
our low prices and honest dealings have
borne abundant fruit, and that our elTorts
to please, and build a large trade have
been crowned w'lth success.

We Have Opened up a Mam-
i

moth Stock of

CLOTHING,
Kmbrneing all the newest designs, colors
and textures, and we are confident that
we can please yon both in t\le and price.
They are »i11tr rapidly, ami tli<» snnm t

you come tlx- lietter you are stiit«-<l. Wo
are offering suits from $-1 up. Tim lur
gest and iiio.n1 com plot e stock to l>e found
any where.

O I ' If W'l'OCK * > 1 '

S HO MS
is full and complete, and we make no lies
itation in saying we can give you the heat
lino for the least money, 'lent-', Ladies,!
Youth -and Misses shoes in ail desirable
eu'- lace, congress and butt >n. We;
have recently added to our stock the well
known u«JannVs Means" shoe, which is
giving great satisfaction. We still carrythe.lames Means shoe, and boys sj»'j
sh >« ; also the / -igler nd spring h -el, ail
of which are the best on the market.
We have a large assortment of Piece

floods and Clothing which we will close
otit in tlie next thirty da)
at ash /;/:ir <'<>.s i\

in order to make zoom for the new supplv
i l.uf lu li.,., I.. ... I >:
inn ao |'v ui iii^ i.i » I'll^UIIIll V, 11«' 1"

you can make some livclj bargains Conic
at once and gel choice.

HARDWARE AND

< i UOC 10 £ 1 I0M,l
In large assortments can always he had of
us, as we are up with the times and it is
needless to comment here. Our groceries
are always fresh.
We have not the room here to say to

you all we would like, hut come to see us
where we can show you anything you do
sire to look at whether you wish to buy
or not, and we will convince you that we
can suit you in every respect, and save
you money.

BtKUOUOHS & COM.INS.

webstiSJ^BUNAERIDGEI^B
With or without 1'utenfe Index. V

'
' I

Your Attention t> 'net that In pur- IehMlo rk, yon |*l 1
A Dictionary I

w
Dl< nonary. M

A Gazetted oT the World ^
containing over it,'*!") I'MU'u » lth thHr pronunciationand i% vaat amount f thcr information,

\ iwviuijr ivi<ivuti au't

A Biographical Dictionary
plvinr pronunciation of names »\n I brief facts
c< r' <t liriif'i" » v t", « N t> <1 I'Turns: vlsovarious tabic* vtiv111<4 valuable information.

All in One Book.
Webster's I'nabrlilged I> dinnnry la reeommeno< <1hy the State Superintendents of Schools in.'ir
Statiw, and hy leaning College Presidents of thoI*nit* d States and ana.la. It is standard Autliorltywith the United St »tc< Hujremo f'ourt,and in tho tiovornment Printing Offleo. It hot*been selected in every ease where --fate PurohA.se;>have I ma le f .r Schools, and is the Motionaryupon which m arly ail tho school books arcbasco.

Get the Latest and Best.
It is an Invalnai > companion In cTory School,and at every Fireside. Specimen pages and

testimonials .sent prepaid on apnlication.
Published by 0. A C. MKRRIAM A. CO.,

Springfield, Mass., U. S. A.
nov 10 Idtf.

mULUNJS ACADEMY.
M ii 11 i lis, S. C.

KKY. .IOS. l\ NUTCIIAKD, A.
M., Principal.

MISS SA 1,1-1 K C. KWAItTS Assistnut.
Tit" next session will lu'urin Monthly,August Jltth,

T Kit MM, I'AYAIII.K MONTItt.Y.
Primary I>«»|>:irtin«»i»t VI oer run
I ntornwdiuti' "

Higher "
... » «

Monril, exclusive of \r hi g 't.'i'i t.
^.00per month.

For further inform'ten <Mn 'lie
I Vinci] il ;it M iillin
July 21 52 1st. sept.

; o-o TO

Dlt. K, MiliTUN /'
\

O

//// !<i:i:ns coxsta xri y
<>x //AX i 1 /"/,/, /'

/ / y "j'

PURE DRUGS

JHfe
.A Nl>

i i;i;sii m I'.Dici x ics.
PHARMAG'JETICAL GOODS

A I.WAYS IN STnkl;.

Combs,
.°. COf

Brushes,

Fine Toilet Soaps,
.o

Shaving Soaps and Brushes,

. O.r/tfcrm afrewwuiTMicviTr.'jR 'fw aiitw,joaMRrvnoi

MEDICINAL SOAPS,
.o

Tooth-Picks
.o.

Tooth-Brushes
~ o ~

.

Colognes, ' ^

y~
Extracts,

Vestal Oil &c.

TAX NOT ICE.
The hooks will he opened for the col

lection of State and County taxes for fiscal
year l^v'i H7 from loth October to 15th
December, 1MS7.
The following levies have been made:
State, 4 C mills.
County Keeular, :» mills.
(,'ounty Special, :! mills.
School, M mills.
An extra levy t«» provide for interest 01

lx>nds of W. ('. iV ('. It. It. lets he m levied
ius follows:
Conwaj Township, 5 mill
Uayboro To vn >p 5 ybil .

(Iret n Sea Township U mills.
Simp-on C i ek Tow nship, d mills.
Oil all able bodied male citizens, betweenthe a es of '> 1 and' 50 years, a poll

tax of one dollar is levied.
I ne ITeasUrer will attend at the followingplaces for the collection of said taxes:
Hammond, Monday, Octo! .-r :il-t,Kotind Swamp. Tuesday, Nov. 1st.
Star 11111 IT, Wednesday, Nov. 2nd.
J.lttlo Itivor, Thursday, Nov. ilrd.
(Jrahaiuvilln, Friday, Nov. tth.
Ilucksvllli-. 'rue-day, Nov. Hth.
So« -aster, Wednesday Nov. 9th.
Port 11.-irrehon, Tlr r- d. y, Nov. 10th.
Bayhoro, Monday, *.^oV. 14tli.
(ireen Sea, Tuesday, Nov. 15th.
Floyd- Wednesday and Thursday Nov.lOth-l'Tth.
al 11 viiiits Ferry, Friday, Nov. 18th.

Cool Sjirinif, Saturday, Nov. 10th.
.lordanvillo, Monday, Nov. 21st.
howls' Store, Tuesday, Nov. 22nd.
The balance of the time at his ollloe in

Conway. F.. K. Bkaty,
County Treasurer.

Nov. 22nd 04t
^

* '
' **f» .w h

. . . *
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